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Lion Cagers W
Top Rutgers,
96-61; Edge
Bisons,62-60

By SANDY PADWE
Penn State's basketball team

went from one extreme to the
other in lifting their season's
record to 9-7 with wins over
Itutpf,ers Saturday and Buck-
nen last night

The Lions had it easy against
Rutgers, breaking the game wide
open in the second half and coast-
ing to a 96-61 victory.

But things were all together dif-
ferent in Hee Hall last night.

It took a 30-foot jump shot by
Wally Colender with five sec-
onds remaining to rive the
Lions a hard-earned 62.60 vic-
tory over an improved Buck-
nell team.
Mo: t of the action came late in

the second half as the stubborn
ile,ons Who were 10 points 11, -

hind with 5:55 left, toaled natlsto-

tie the hall game twice within the
last two minutes

After MatDuikiar ,,, Paul
Sweetland and Gene Hams built
State's lead up to 58-48 things be-
gan popping as Bucknell of hot

Larry Roman combined with
Joe Steiner to cut Sl=lP'c mar-
gin to 58.56 with 1:41 loft-and
Tommy Thompson, El9- 1-nell's
captain, tied the score •-•t wleh
two fouls a few seconds later.

Colender and Roman a dead-
e in the clutch, then ti acted

field goals and the static, was ~et
fui Colender's heroes v, th 18
seconds left.

Sbite took possession of the hall
and immediately called time out
with 15 seconds showing on the
Feoin board

When they put the ball play
they waited patiently un'il the
clock had justabout run nut awl
then Colender arched a hoauti-
ful soft-jump from the right 6,4 eor the key for the buck-
et.

The Lion cantain was hitth man
fol State with 20 p,t;nt; and
Sx‘eettand had ift,

DuMars. the 15th leadina scor-
er in the nation, had an orf nul+
his fir,t of the year, and scored
only 12 points, but cix dur-
hie a vital second half rplle

The little magician hild hip
wot,t shooting night in a Penn
State uniform, connecting on hut
3 of 19 shots.

High man for Bucknell
Don Lampus with 1R no:-'s
Steiner was right b^u:-d
16.

Penn State - Rutaers
A tremendous' see-nd half

splurge led by Wrlir r&ender
Gene Harris and 11 el- Del\lars
earned Penn State to a 96-61 win
over Rutgers in Rec Satur-
day nieht

The Lions, who led at halftime
h enlv three. 31-31, broke things

NBA Revokes
Moore's Crown !St. Bonaventure Accepts

'Bid to Play in Tourney
NEW YORK UP) St. Bona-

venture winning its last 10 games
compiling a 13-3 season rec-

ord, yesterday was named as the
'sixth team in the National Invi-
'tation Basketball Tournament at
'Madison Square Garden March
10-19.

Basketball Scores
COLLEGIATE

Mar. land Ch. roman 65
Indiana 1,6 Mkhiiran Ci.
WISCIID•111 Northm ,rirn
Minnesota 71, Punka 61 1
Richmond 61, 011
Kansas Stnt 72 lost a State 70
Fm man 92 William & Mary 73
Kansas 64, Oklahoma 63
Ohio State Illinois 43
Penn State 6.! Rucknell 60
St. Vincent 7, 11 si‘ neQhurit 61
Queens 74, Hunter 66

PROVIDENCE, RI (/Pt The
National Boxing Association last
night withdrew recognition of Ar-
chie Moore as light heavyweight
champion because he failed to de-
fend his title within the prescribed
six months period.

Anthony Maceioni, NBA presi-
dent, announcing the withdrawal
said "Moore should make up his
mind whether to continue as a
light heavyweight or give up his
clown and campaign for the hea-
vyweight title. It isn't fair to
Johnson and other contenders."

He said the NBA executive
committee at its Dec. 12 meetinfin Indianapolis, Ind , unanimous-
ly passed a resolution that Moore
defend against the perennial No
I light heavyweight contender
Hai old Johnson not later than
Feb. 12.

For CLASSIFIEDS Call
UN 5-2531

Six more teams will be invited
Previously named were Villanova
Dayton, Detroit, Memphis Stat.=
and Providence.

After several warnings. Mauer
oni sa;d, both "Moore and his man
tiger Jack Kearn showed no inch-
nation to honor his edict.

Maceroni said details for ar
NBA succes•;or will be worked ou'
at a March 5 executive committee

Grandstand Views

At times, in such a gentlemanly,
fashion, you even resorted to pro-;
fanny probably because you;
couldn't expiess yourself in any;
other way.

Most of your grammar school
remarks were aimed at Penn

' State's Paul Sweetland. "Stiff,
lantern jaw, useless," were some
of the catcalls you used. Oth-
ers we'll forget about.

,

You, however. are not alone,
'when it comes to riding Paul{
Sweetland. Most of the Penn State{
basketball fans, who rank with
the worst anywhere, delight in it.!i

You aie quick to praise Mark
;DuMars, Wally Colender and{
'Gene Harris, but who isn't. I—Collegian Photo by Rick Hower It'sTWO FOR SWEETS—Lion center Paul Sweetland (44) ;tips in when you deride players like!
Sweetland that your true colors,lvital shot against Bucknell in last night's Rec Hall thriller won I and they're not Blue and White,lby 1-' 011̀ ; u2-60. show through.

* * * * * * ; You have no consideration
wide open in the second half with'unbehevable passes. i, for a player like Sweetland, but
a 62-point scoring spree One, to Harris, seemed almost , maybe that's because you think

Doug Patton, Rutgers' sharp- impossible. DuMars' back was ' he's a machine without feelingsshooting captain, pulled the turned to both Harris and the and can't hear the catcalls and
Scarlet Knights to within one bucket but he spoted the Lion boos.point, 34-33, just after the sec- center out of the corner of his : "Sweets" hears them and takesand half tip when he connect- ' eye and rifled him a perfect them in stride. He is very con-ed on a jump shot from the left over-the-head pass. scious of his shortcomings and al-side of the key.

' Harris again led the rebounders,ways strives to improve and heThen the Lions went into high with 18 while Sweetland had 6. !has.gear Hams. a sight to see under
the boards all- night, tipped one For Rutgers, Patton was high, No one on the Penn State team,
in to give the Lions a 36-33 spread. with 17 and Lee Ammerman had works harder in practice, a ball'

Colender hit two jumpers, Has- 16 The Lions play Rutgers again game or anywhere than Paul'
ii: tipped another one in and Paul ;March 5 at New Burnswick, N.J.,{Sweetland. He too has goals and;
Sweetland connected for a buck-'in the finale of the year. !ambitions, and one is to prove;
1t to give the Lions an 11-point'PENN STATE (96)RI11,.Fs(61);himself to you and your fellow
lead. Fa F Tp • Fg F Tv fans.

'BuMars 10 3- 421 Stlldetlst 3 1- 3 7,
Rutgers stayed within range fOrllateth 7 2- 216 A.Ant'rnen :1 4- r, i() I think "Sweets" has proved

a fcw minutes until DuMars took: Uolender 7 1- 2 15 .I_f )107:1111'n 6 4: (5, 16 himself. Who won the Syracuse
over, lie scored 15 points within' sPsh,l,l,htild 5 2 game for the Lions? It was Sweet-:, "- 2 2
nine minutes and the Scarlet 4-3 4 1 47 Lit 1(

,Truebtood 22- 2 6 Homer o - 1- 2 I land, remember. If you don't, you
iiiii4its never recovered. 'Rainey i- 2 4 C.,e 21- 2 sishould. You were one of the manyslim 1 0- 0 2 Helligns 6 1- 2 1 1DuMars led all scorers with l'sa„i 13- 3 5 Kaufman 00- 1 OIVI" almost boded—him off the

23 points and three of his team- tv,..ie o- 2 2 Barton oo- o olfloor minutes before he broke a
mates hit in doublefigures. Har- W,ll`oo 1 II- ° 2 nutt"° 00- 0 (1'64-64 tie with two field goals and
ris had 16, Colender, 15, and : Totaltt 37 222:6Y11 Totals 22 17725 117 1 Put State ahead to stay.
John Phillips, 19. , Half: State 34, Mager.; 31 Yes, you are one of the many _
It was Phillips' strongest of-, wrestling and gymnastics ex-fensive showing of the year The' "UCKNEFird' i( .60 ,1rp PENN 5TA,TEF66,21,11; pypens we have here, but when

With'Lion ophomore was deadl e.ioni•N oo- o o thimios 3 7- 6 12' it comes to basketball, you andhis jumps and one hand push ,Thorm,'n 35-4 10 Harris 23- 2 6
„

your friends are know-nothings.
shots from the corner and he l̀ ;:','lll7nr 13): I 1 1, 1, ; tilibti ti,:r I; 5- 1 4 `;{ Many of you criticize the slow.made four of four from the free I.,arnpus 6 0- hIF S,ertisinoi IS 6- 6 16{methodical brand of ball Penn
throw line Boman 4 3- 210 Trueldood 2 2- 1 b:state plays. You don't realize that

In addition to his wonderfulyears back it made Stateilc 22 20-16 60 Totals 21 24-20 62,a few
offensh 0 performance. DuMarsliTii7(i'mw cort.: Penn Sant:, 20 ; Bucknell 24;one of the top four teams in theelectrified the crowd with some'ofricint, (Manny. Sei collo CollritTy.____

___

_ _
-
-

__________________ ___
.

You often criticize the coach_and
last year a sportswriter for this
paper—an admitted wrestling ex-

2 Straight
t,..?.ocK, *tc ,~, And He Coils

~,,...
•Ntr•t -. Himself a Fan~.......--„,v.,

, .., By Sandy Padwe-4it':' 4:-., ~.
~ .. Collegian Sports Editor

This is an open letter to the burly fan with the barroom
mouth who sat behind the press row during the Penn State-
Rutgers game Saturday night.

Sir:
You are a Penn State student and thus you are entitled to

watch any athletic event on this campus involvingPenn State
teams.

Your matric card not only admits you to these events, but
gives you the right to yell and
shout as much as you want. You
can say just about anything you
desire and Saturday night you

pert by the way—called for his
scalp.

He didn't. and you don't, con-
sider the fact that State was
playing competition way over
its head for the financial help
it was getting. The same is true
this year and will be true next
year too, but we hear rumors
that things will get better.

No, you don't know these things
and are too ignorant to consider
such factoff

You don't realize that players
like Jerry West: Oscar Robeitson
and Darral Imhoff are probably
being paid to go to school.

But the Paul Sweetlands. the
John Phillipses, and Jake True-
bloods are not They're here' for
the fun of the game and they give
100 per cent all the time against

,the likes of Purdue, North Caro-
!lina State, West Virginia, Temple
and such.

No sir, don't blame Paul
Sweetland, John Egli or anyone
on the basketball team, blame
the athlet i c administration.
They're the ones who have pro.
Portioned the money from the
Levi Lamb fund (the athletic
aid program).
You don't realize that football,

not basketball, pays the bills
around here and that's your an-
swer why the basketball here isn't
as good as it is at West Virginia,
Purdue, or North Carolina State.

But football pays many of the
hills at places like North Carolina
State, West Virginia and Purdue,
and their basketball teams man-
age to do fairly well

But you must keep in mind
that our athletic administration
has ideals. It takes pride in help-
ing every team, all nine. Foot-
ball is king and next comes
track. After that it's be thank-
ful for what you get.

Now you're asking why our
gymnastics and wrestling teams
do so well. They get the same fi-
inancial help as basketball. But
'there isn't as much competition
among other major schools in
gymnastics and wrestling.

So Mr. Fan, the next time you
,come into Rec 'Hall for a basket-
ball game—there's only one left
now try to remember a few of
these things and try to remember
that the Paul Sweetlands are just
students like you.

Then try to remember that the
IPaul Sweetlands love basketball

(Continued on page ten)

LOCAL AD STAFF
7:00 P.M. 9 CB

TONIGHT
Attendance Compulsory

•I renderingearriareginterp ereso stn eadl in
ertv hie oec htoa 1loetnngeers of

•You are interested in being in a business of•I• yourown with Company support and
• training.

IF. You are interested in sales and the possibility
• for future sales management.

The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company.
the nation's 14th largest corporation, will have a Home
Office representative on your campus on Monday,
February 22, 1960. Contact your Placement Office to
arrange an interview and see our Company material.

IuESDAY. FEBRUARY 16, 1960


